Support the Mazamas and Help Us Inspire Everyone to Love the Mountains!

RECURRING GIFTS
Donate monthly, quarterly, or annually with an automatic recurring donation. Click “make this a monthly recurring donation” when giving online, or contact us directly to set up a custom giving plan.

ONE-TIME GIFTS
Donate at any time through our website, or mail a donation to the Mazama Mountaineering Center, 527 SE 43rd Ave., Portland, OR 97215.

EMPLOYER MATCHING GIFTS
Make your donation or volunteer hours go further with help from your workplace! Employers like Apple, Microsoft, and many others will match your donation or volunteer hours with a donation directly to Mazamas.

PLANNED GIVING
Gifts of stock, IRA distributions, and charitable gift annuities can all create a lasting impact at Mazamas while giving you important financial benefits as well.

ESTATE GIFTS
Estate gifts create a lasting legacy for you and opportunities for future generations of Mazamas. If your estate plan already includes Mazamas, please let us know so we can make sure it will be used as you envision it. Thank you!

Reach out to Laura Burger, Development Coordinator, for more information about any of these options and to help you create a personalized plan.

laura@mazamas.org · 971-420-2505 · www.mazamas.org/DONATE